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THE CHALLENGES OF TEACHING AND LEARNING AJWlIC ~
CHINA
ArabiC
Abstract: The main purpose of this study is to elaborate the age
language teaching and learning in China. Arabic is a common la~gu At
of Arab nation and one of the working languages of the United Na~lons~of
the same time, it is the language of the Holy Quran, a main s~rlPtu~ang
Islam. Arabic language propagated into China with Islam sznc
e
of
Dynasty in 651 years. At beginning with the basic purpos/rOlll
communication the Chinese people start to learning Arabic languate collie
the Arabic people. With the Arabic language's political statue / start
more and more important, there are more and more Chinese peop eded-
to study Arabic. At the same time, one form of education was IoU; nOW'
Mosque Education. Since the first Arabic school was founded unO there
through thousands years development of Arabic teaching, nowa~ays !lege,
are three formal styles of Arabic teaching - University, 1slarnl~ CO there
and Military University. Except these three styles of Arabic teachl1hrough
is another style of Arabic teaching is personal Arabic school. . g had
thousands years development until now Chinese Arabic teachIn
great development and face to a great challenge.
d I arniTlgKeywords: Arabic language teaching, challenges, teaching an e
. . CbiP~
INTRODUCTION fIlillgIll. toO'
This study with the purpose of elaborates the Arabic teaching and le~hilla:BIS
Follow the subtopic as: Arabic language, Arabic language Jl1 I sioll·
teaching and learning Arabic institution in China: modem, and co
nc
u
of
. age f
Arabic Language n la
llgll
pee
Arabic is one of the oldest language in the world; it is the COJll~Ois also~i~iO~
Arabic people; it is the official language of 22 Arab country. Ara 1~J11011 r
e
the most important official languages in United Nations, and CO f p.rJ~.
language of the Muslims in the entire world. (Ding Jun, 2006) ulture? ~J
Language is one part o~ culture. ~abic language also carries ~he~opag~tlO~~ce~
and It IS closely With Islamic culture. The languages ~ siglllBCrol
communication is the culture's propagation and communication. T .eal factSP
it exceeds only study the language. (Ji Xianlin, 2003) The historiC
that Arabic was spread to China since so long time ago. \
0'; ~
Arabic in China: History nd years;;iJit
The earliest Arabic teaching and learning started from tWOt~OUsabOo~sL hiP~I
beginning use for connect with Arabic country. In Chinese hiStorY biCte
ae
(Si Maqian) and <Hou Han Shu> has been mentioned. The p.ra
China
Chi cOnstitutes a 'fa naas Well a ~ Important part in history of foreign languages teaching in
Dctorto prom Sta~ unportant part of Sino-Arab relations, and it has been an active
:asty (651) 0~ n~ndly exchanges between China and Arabic countries. Tang
AIat \VasChi' t e third Halifa Osmar Ben Afan (577-656) sent envoy to China,B/~ernPire : ;nd Arab the first time official connecting, After that, until 798
AI \ ange of Ch~ envoy to China 39 times in 100 years. (Shen Fu wei, Cultural
an~ and China I~a and Westen, 1985), From this we can see during Tang Dynasty
AI ~POrtant ro] ~ve frequent exchanges, And after that Arabic language become
Ch~ICPeople c e III exchanges between two countries. After that more and more
Ina th ome to Chi have the busi 'PeoI' , e same ti ina ave the busmess and some of them settle down in
bus?e In China lme, they take the Islamic to China, At that time more and more
Ines start to t d 'theI s at begi' s u y the Arabic language, most of them study for the
languslarnicpo~lll?, B~t more and more people start to study for the religion with
Chinaage becam~ ~ty I~ China. In Tang Dynasty and Song Dynasty, Arab~c
down'That time th e main language was used by the people who settle down m
ChanPlace called "e people who came from Arab called "fan ke" and they settle
\Van& An", Aft ~an fang", Most of them stay in "Guang Zhou, Quan Zhou and
1339&) ])aYuan er t at until Yuan Dynasty one famous navigator in China called, B Went to d ." 3 ACOUnte Wrote a bo re sea, and. Arabic sea two tunes (1328-1332, 13 ~
alIAry and the I ,ok <Dao YI Zhl Lue>, in this book record status of the Arabic
b '>Jab P re ahon hi , 'ook " ersian s Ip with China. And also that time started to call that time
Ofthe\Vhlchtalk' band the people who are Muslim "XiYu Huihui", In one history
thatti:orld." (In\~,ut Ming Dynasty record, "In Yuan Dynasty, Huihui throughout
thatti e "BUihu'" br sentence the word "world" point China) From this we can see
bYnas~eOne ne~ ro~ght the Islamic and Arabic language to all of the China, at
t\rabic~a(l271_1;~~l1C gro~p was born - HuiHui, When it was during the Yuan
andSt nguage ), Arabic had been widely spread and used and the study of
Y udy- Was g d 'ears ,Ing it a d ra ually set off. Since then Chinese people started learning
h \Vlth n th " , 'IStorl' OUtinr e activIties had been continuing till today for about thousand
tt cal errupt' ' daditio COntrib ' Ion and has developed and expanded, Chinese Mushm rna e
th n of uhons t h' "b
J
atth Chin 0 t e Arabic teaching The Arabic learmng has een a
ey ese M I' . ',un,200 rnay Serv us III culture which ought to be carried on and developed so
IS, 6 b e for c ' ' (D'I Plone ' l\esearch onstructlOn of the country and progress of the natIon, I~g
slallJ.icer of the ~b~ut Arabic Teaching in China) As this say, Chinese Mushm
'" to China able teaching. Arabic people take the Arabic language and
tb ' and Ch'G el:at). lllese Muslim spread them, and develop them,
oYe lest A
GIt ?ll1le tahic S h •
\> O~Iv nt of y Cool lD China
"'Ite" <\ue" uan D II d "H 'h 'h' is With th ynasty (1271-1368) open a school was ca e U1 U1
1St cOn' e purp "H 'h 'G Z'lOry, " Sldered hose of strengthen international exchanges. UI U1 uo I
an BU'h t eeal" ' 'b fi Id fc gua!) I ui G ,r lest teachmg foreign language school m Chma y Ie ,0
on ' ~e, (l' UOZI X ", 'h' th fi IgnII Side I'U 1<. ue IS the earliest school which teac mg e ore
Inal r th e, 2004 ' ,lCO
h
at'llu'h' ' History of Chinese Foreign Teachmg) Mr. Fu Ke a so
"clu ' I UI G ' ' 'slon ab UOZIXue" was a school which taught PerSian, There IS no
Out the language which taught in "hui hui guo zi xue", About the
'aJlaJlO
language was taught in "Huihui Guozi Xue" had two views in China - ~er:~Bu~~
Arabic. Some historian in China consider that was Persian was taught8~o---19111
GuoZi Xue". For example, one of the famous historian chenheng (1 siaJltaJlo
considered that "Huihui Guozi Xue" was a school which taught per fCbioal
Huihui's language is Persian. (Chenheng, 2000, Literature ofNorthwe~tOw3stPe
Historian of Yuan Dynasty Han Rulin considered that perhaps pers~a:gLU)(
language was taught by "Hui hui guo zi xue". (Han Rulin, 1982, ~IOScoosiDer
Research of Northwest history in Yuan Dynasty) Some other histartallewith~i:
that "Huihui Guozi Xue" was not a school which taught Persian langu~gIroatC~3:
reasons. First, Persian was called "Huihui word" in most of the histo~Caaned"~SI
But the language was taught in "Huihui Guozi Xue" used another warS cCOJld,so@;
ti fei wen". Easily to see that two of them are not the same language, , eoJlIYooc I
courtiers of Yuan Dynasty tell the king of Yuan Dynasty that there ISIepro6C1CDe
two people proficient in "yi si ti fei wen" but at that time a lot of peape areso~~
in Persian. So definitely "yi si ti fei wen" was not Persian. Th
er
ill'(Ch
J1lC
o!
researcher consider that "yi si ti fei wen" was Arabic. For ~xampl~ficialJllJl1lci
Islamic Encyclopedia> explained the world "yi si ti fei wen" IS the ~ ~ti fell"lpe
the Arabic language in Yuan Dynasty. The pronunciation of "~I ~d itb3:il
similar with the Arabic word "Isusifai", the meaning is "choose· S tbeytb~lt
same root with the word "Mustafa" - another name of Muhammad. ,011 doll'!h
3
point Muhammad's word - Arabic language. But about this expla
natlO
enough evidence to support. ~Ol
Arabic institution in China: Mosque Education called','~uoV
Gove~ent o,f Yuan Dynasty (l271-13~8) ope~ a school waS "fltlibtllclOo!
GUOZIXue" WIth the purpose of strengthen international exchan~esChillaby6rei~
Xue" is considered the earliest teaching foreign language school 111 . g tbefa31~
history. "Huihui Guozi Xue" is the earliest school which teach~r ftl~c,D°. ) In ' ell
language. (Fu Ke, 2004, History of Chinese Foreign TeachIng '11 'fpe
f
twe
consider that "Huihui Guozi Xue" was a school which taught per~lall~'"AbO~~o
final conclusion about the language which taught in "hui hui guOz~: / pe~~Bi
language was taught in "Huihui Guozi Xue" had two views in Chill gbtill 19111
Arabic. Some historian in China consider that was Persian waS tall (I88!Y'J
GuoZi Xue". For example, one of the famous historian ~hei1hell~tpersi3~hi~al
considered that "Huihui Guozi Xue" was a school whIch taughwestof/
Huihuis language is Persian. (Chenheng, 2000, Literature ofl'lartpersiaJlI\U),(
Historian of Yuan Dynasty J:lan ,Rulin ~onsi~,ered that p~rhapS82,QiOilgcOJlII~
language was taught by "HUl hui guo Zl xue . (Han Rulln, 19, toriailSitht'\
Researc~ o~ North:vest .?istory in Yuan Dyna.sty). Some oth.er ~~~gtl~ge~atC~39
that "HUlhUl GUOZIXue was not a school which taught Persian 'stOflCallf)1 e
rea on . Fir t, Per ian was called "Huihui word" in mo t of the hlwordcaledl~
~ut ~he la~guag~ wa taught in "lluihui uozi Xue" used anoth~r[l~e,seco;~ope,;1
tt fet wen . Ea tly to ee that two f them are not the arne laJ1g~ re isoilf06cI
urti r r Yuan Dyna ty tell the king r Yuan Dyna t that (ltpeopleP
two p oplc pr ficient in" i .i ti fi i \ en" but at that time a Jot 0
InPers'Ian Sreseah . 0 defini tel ". . .
lsi
rc er cons'd y yr SI ti fei wen" was not Persian. There are some
a1ll.· 1 er that ". .. .th ICEncyclo di yi ~I ti fei wen" was Arabic. For example, in <Chinese
sie.ArabicIan pe a~ explamed the world "yi si ti fei wen" is the official name of
satnllarWithth;uze ~n Yuan Dynasty. The pronunciation of "yi si ti fei wen"
po~erootWithth ablC word "Isusifai", the meaning is "choose". And it has the
en~ntMUhanunad:word "Mustafa" - another name of Muhammad. So they think it
edug~eVidenc tsword - Arabic language. But about this explanation don't have
lsica~lonWhiche 0 support. Traditional Mosque Education in China is a form of
Op:1ll.ICin the m Was the center of the mosque. They teach the Arabic language and
andntheclass foosque, ~nd after qualification can be the Imam of the mosque and
Ch'advancedt: te:chmg Arabic language and Islamic knowledge. It has primary
A/nb~>(Ding J 0 evels. From recording <Research about Arabic Teaching in
a Ie un 2006)' .ab
ou
and Isl
arn
' ' m pnmary class has two general kinds of classes -
illUsttJhegeneral ~ T~e details of the course are: (1) Yellow book: it is a book
dialeearn how t abic letter, pronunciation and symbol. In this course the student
lets~t, Sowhen °hread and write the Arabic letter. But in China have a lot of
Stud"Inhepronun .t ~y teach the pronunciation mix some inside more or less. Even
J 0 ClatIOnsthelsi ~ to read th are not correct. (2) Kelima: in this class the student must
WhichaInlcknowI de Word, sentence and practice to read some basic sentence about
Stud"hShortand e ?e. (3) Haitin: in this class the student should learn some Quran
f1 J t e easIly t .Irst) QUran h 0 memonze. (4) Kahefo: in this class the students go on to
Cust~In~S).Zaxue~ :ter. 18. (Before this class, the students should ~nish c~ass (3)
Of the >Include' I' ~hls class students should study basic Islamic habits and
c Ina' . re IglO h .anbe rned and n, ow to take a bath how to pray how to fast and etiquette
o On so on I' " hnStude Ortwo . n pnmary do not limited the time of study, some of t em
ci ent years s f d d1\assh scan fi . h ' orne 0 them can be three or four years. The Imam epen
r . as t nis a d h " d.erslanJ WoParts b . n ave qualification to study advanced or not. Advance
~cIUde.UrisPrud aSlCclass and academic class. The basic class include: Arabic,'n 'Qu ence G . Ie te ran Co ' rammar Rhetoric Logic and so on. AcademIc c ass
ta ach' rnme t H .' ,
I
Ught~,;Ing mat . n, adlth, Islamic Philosophy Persian Literature, and so on.
an . 'VI0 enals f h '. d Ift guag
e
)st of the bot ese course include compulsory, electIves, an s~-
reaching,and a littI ooks come from foreign country (Arabic language or PerSIan
eglons:aterials ~ e books use own teaching materials (Chinese language). These
~re:(j)''-h~tthere ocus~d on different part in different history periods and different
I\an' '!')v are thm . Th'" Ila). e book een mam teaching materials were used by all place. ey
"10 ' and s:>(Is . ..' M'
Qh ttlholo "'MisUb aSI Olum), include <Sualefu> <Murazi>, <ZIpm>, < lata
old gy aha:> h ' b'-8 eXPI. ' sYntax t ese five books. All these five books talk about Ara IC
1V~~elahaa~the bO;k ~d ?rammar. (2) <Suaiwu Misbaha>, this book is translate
c'ltenb aflYe:>I . Mlsbaha>. (3) <Manlia> this book has another name call
q Is y 1: . t IS ' .IV~"'tah gYpt sch one book to explain the syntax book <Kafiye> whIch was
(S)ttenbyeSUeYeMi~lar Thu Hajibu (1175-1249). (4) <Bayani>, anoth~r name
~ '!\gaya famous taha>. This is one famous Arabic rhetoric book whIch was
k\Vhic~de~slam~~h~larSardadi Tafutajani (1321-1389) who.live in Hurash~n.
\\tOttenby onother name call <Agayede Nesefa>, i~ ',s a famous faIt~
male Nesefa, and compiled by <Bayam> s author Sardadl
· dence
Tafutajani (1321-1389). (6) <Shelaha Weigaye>, it is a book about jUfl~P~ersiaJl
of Henafi faction in Islam. (7) <Hutuba>, this book has forty Hadl
th
I~e/ tNI
explain. This book focuses on Islamic jurisprudence. (8) <Ilbao NebewelYe;plaiU
also has forty Hadith in Persian explain. But this book focus~s o~O).(ls
b3
philosophy views. (9) <Milesad>, this is a philosophy book in Persian. ( ulhorof
lmarat>, this is a teaching material talk about belief which was writte~ by ~aJ1llll~
< Manlia >!bu Hajibu (1175-1249). (11) <Hawayi Minhaji>, this ISa Z\JiJlle
l
book in Persian which was translated by Chinese Islamic schola~ Cha~;pers
iaJl
(1610-1670). (12) <Qulesiye>, this is a poem literature was wo
tten
J sdidn~
famous poet Said (1200-1290) in Persian. (13) <Quran>. In advance Casoftbe~
limited the time for study, some student finished it in three years, sotlledtono~
finished in four years. Normally in the class the student will don't alloW;eIlIfl~
just can learn from Imam explain and memorize on the class. When stUlaSSto0
0
the C . n
the advance class, they can go to the mosque to be Imam and open Educa(l~)
the Mosque Education. During hundreds years development, MOs~u~clioIls:(
separate a few academic factions. There are a few famous acadeJllIC adfoCuson
Shan Xi Academic Faction, this faction was created by Hu Dengzhou,:fl laIlguage;
Arabic language. In this faction the class focus on teach stu~ent A.ra I(~)JiIlL1~~
So, normally the students will be good at connect with ArabiC people·1610).1J1 twe
Academic Faction, this faction was created by Wang Daixing (1584--"anduseeO
faction, they focus on translate the traditional literature to Chine~e wascre~er.
Chinese to explain them. (3) Shan Dong Academic Faction, this f~cUOfldYlogeytJII
by Chang Zhimei. In this faction, they focus on Arabic and Persian stllian.(5) nO
The student in this faction should be proficient in both Arabic and perstOgetper3we
Nan Academic Faction, this faction focus on Arabic and Persian Je
am
'OIlhavepit.
at the same time should learn Chinese with them. All these faCl1deIltgea
S
isl
different emphasis. But the main purpose is teaching Arabic to Jet stlleda s~ is
For this purpose, Chinese traditional Mosque Education e~erg VIlgua~e3to
phenomenon _ "Mosque Education Language". "Mosque Educat1?fl iIlePJ;~II
one kind of language which use in traditional Mosque Edu
catlo? iog,l~ 'biG.
translate and explain the Arabic language. (Wang Huaide & Ma )(1~fl51ate~01
"Mosque Education Language" is a special language which uses to tr arlYpeflrw~t
literature in the mosque, for example, Quran, Hadith and so on- In ebic.j\~~atlgbt
Islamic came to China, there were a lot of Muslims understand N~bow t~tatl~bt
more and more Chinese become Muslims. So have one issue was atiOO,Jell
them Arabic?'" At that time Chinese people didn't have high eduCofllYill eli~11
them in Arabic or Persian they could not understand; if taught then}etperie~~cati~
they didn't understand the grammar. So after the teacher get a 10~,
0
sqlleB aJllea
by lillie. In Mo que ducat ion take hape the special language rJ°iS t" ;j'~
Language". The basic tructure of Mo que Education langua~c wordlaJlgtla:,
Chinese. But the grammar is a little different. It tran lates the N~~uClItiOllber'~1
include the particle, modal and 0 on. So when u e the MOSque bic toge
t
allO ti
t e plain the rabi \ ill how the meaning and grammar of NlI dialect~o~~
word f M que Education Language u ed whi h include sO,metlldYtb
el'
grammar i a little different a Chine e. If the p ople who did~ t ;ro01tpe
S
Edu ation Languag . maybe the \\ill not easily t understand It.
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and teach'
Arab' . l11gmaterials .'Ar ~c,It is verv : we can see that the basic knowledge m Mosque Education is
Ch~blCto throuryh Important in Mosque Education. Mosque Education disseminates
Ina g out of China: it has verv i .. . Ar bi hi. ,I y Important posrtion in a IC teac mg in
leach'
ling and learn' .
Framework 109 Ar~blc Ins~tu~ion in China: Modern
of ArabIC tea chin m China
Figure 1 : The relationship of Arabic teaching in China
State Bureau of Religions Affairs
Province Department of Religion
Private investment
Islamic Colleges (some
province)
~to
Ara~ this fi
h Ie te ?Ure Wet aveAt ~~hlng and can see that the relationship between the school that have
totninis~Ie teachin go~ernment. Under the government, there are three big parts
,:achinnry of educg·. FIrst and the biggest are the social universities which belong
4nlv ~. s : ahon Th . bia etsir ''-llother . . ere are some universities open the major for Ara IC
trn" les Important . ., Th\II' J. SO are dift part of Arabic teaching is military UnIVersIties. ese
III ' the erent as . . ., .' } f thin wOtk' student social university It specially trams personne or e
AfChina.Inthe .6._ s who study Arabic in these universities when they graduated
"fa' IS h ' ....Iny E . hiI. ItS. "r- t e un' '. xcept these two part another big part of Arabic teac ing
"lOS Ihe IVersI!' ' I' .ahdqUei Se Univ '. ies or colleges which under State Bureau of Re IglOns
'I n Ch' erSI1te . f h
Qh cOileD Ina and s or colleges with the purpose of tram Imam or t e
'10th ~es' Ope h . . .seh et" sOurc n t e course include Arabic. All these parts of umversitIeS
o pan h es of fu . .'the ols0" aVe Ar bi nding come from National Bureau of Flllance. There IS
C t'en i... a IC tea I . " . . } M f thteaholl}Pa ...., North c lmg m China -- Pnvate ArabIC Schoo. ost 0 ese
e il)gi ny and p West of China and with the purpose of train the translator for
n Ch' ropag b'Ina. The Manda Islamic. These are the main form of the Ara IC
Osque ducation in China now still presence but because
urs of
of some reasons it less and less. These four forms Arabic teaching the seD
student come from different way. '~
I The soCl
As figure 2 shows that the main scour of student from the high schoo. f J1atiOO~
universities and military universities recruit the students with scour 0 thee~atO
examination. But Islamic universities and colleges recruit students fro!1l
that they hold by themselves, and the students must be Muslims.
)lleJlt
Figure 2 sources of students and direction of student emploY
High schoot students
inatiOO
e's e~arT1
Islamic university and colleg
/
Social Universities
Social: the company of radio
and television, the company
of business, national civil
services and so on. (Job:
Arabic translator) And some
of them become teacher
'II ~
2. Issues of Arabic Teaching in China but it issllotP~
Nowadays Arabic in China already developed thousands years, and SOJlleye2r.'
unpopular language as English in China. With the reasons of war und 50
reasons the Arabic language real development time only a~o
Inevitable, there are a lot of issues in Arabic teaching. For exarnple.
t of~
Issue 1: Communication 'on jv10S ptJ~I'
During Arabic teaching and learning, one issue is comrnunical1 st~dYt~eese~
Chinese students are not good at speaking Arabic. When student~y inChilli
they don't have the language environment, most of time they st~ theSeregS
when teacher teach the Arabic focu e on grammar. Because 0 ,
tudent a little weak n peak. J)e~
Issue 2: [nstrumental 0 thotl~8~OP1111
de cribe in above, Arabi language afferent in China almost tWtal3reIII
but real d velopment time nl ar und 50 ear. 0 the ins
trUrnen
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YetF
l11u'or example ',. .'C ~h,Most b ,now III China the hterature of the Arabic language IS not too
hinese,Arab?Oks that talk about Arabic language teaching and learning write in
study ICnewsp d ., d ht' Arabic A ' apers an Arabic magazines are treasure for the stu ents w a
IlIle,the stud UdIO and video materials are not as much as English. Most of the
sOllleeffect I' ents cannot find the audio and video in Arabic. It more or less has
n te hiI ac ng and learning Arabic.
SSl.Ie 3, r-, =no I
I'I.ccordin ~ edge (Islamic)
sOciI g to lUcom I ' . . .la a Univers'!, pete statistics, now almost all the students who study Arabic III
kn:guage,and Id~~' are Non-Muslims. When they study Arabic just study a~ a
la wthat Arab' ,t study any knowledge about Islamic. As most of the Muslims
re~~ageof th IC~Snot only a language for Arabic people, at the same time, t is the
lisIglouslangue oly Quran, a main scripture of Islam, therefore, it has become
ha~theArabic ~ge of Muslim all over the world. Most of the time the people who
esomeprob~nmguage are Muslims, if don't know anything about the Islamic will
3 .
'throw~hal1en~~ - .
Chall these ~y e Df ArabIC teaching and learning in China
eng, ears de I ., . f t bie: ve opment, Arabic teaching and learning ace a a ig
SIren
'W' gthen A
Ithth <'1rabic d
Chin e deVel epartment building.
a n °PInent f N 'educ' eed to t. a Arabic language lack teacher become appear. ow m
A. atlo raIn rn .' is fund f'vab' n, Every fi are Arabic teacher for this issue. Teacher IS fun ament 0
ic t Ield f ' h 'eacher b 0 educatIOn cannot exist without teacher. So strengt en tram
S ecomeIrength one challenge for field of Arabic education.
'With en trai
mateArabic's nPO,stgraduate students
PaSt rapId' T .mOte graduat growth, China need more high level talented person. ram
team e stud ' deachi Prehen' ents become one important thing. In the current, China nee
ngr SIVe tal ' Iesearch ' ented person in Arabic field: language, lIterature, cu ture,
~rength ' ArabIC translate research and so on.
each:en de Ith lijng ve 0p the t. .. .
t e gun material f, eachmg matenal and Instrument a/teaching. .
heachin'No\\! in C~r teacher as a gun for soldier, the soldier cannot fight WIthout
asalogtmaterial ' na Arabic teaching material is a little obsolete. They need the
ofb WIth th . '1'11
t, enefit c e developing of the time. The good teachmg matena WI
~II' lOr th tC eIJg1h e eacher and students.
0llttn en Co
learn'llnica ,rnrnunicatio '
t IllgL tlon \\!I'th n wllh other country.
0u ' <11 th oth . hi dntry, e ell er country is an important for develop ArabIC teac ng an
s su trent Ar b' . ' T k othercCesse ' a ICm china faces to rapid development time. a e
s exp ,enment of Arabic teaching can let it faster and faster.
749
CONCLUSION p.rab
iC
In 1
· . Ar b' . Chi' hI 1 . . T D~asty, 11cone usion, SInce a IC Income to na WIt s armc In ang :-- beco!Jle '~
develops little by little, a lot of issue appear. Nowadays, Ara?l~ rJus1iJ11l
countries' two hundred seven million people's language, one bl~hO~oguage~
religion activities' language, and one of the most important offiCial ~ire lI'orl~
United Nations. The importance of it becomes pay attention by the;:'03 p.rab
iC
(Research report of Arabic teaching present situation, 2004) In /rttosol\t,
teaching and learning pay attention more and more. Most of the issues s ~se3rcbWe
Develop the teaching material, train more postgraduate students, and ~icteac~!
teaching method, and so on. With Arabic rapid development, and A.ra
and learning face to a big challenge in the current.

